Dear Parents and Compact (CTE) Students:
Welcome to the 2019-2020 school year! It is always exciting to start off the year with new goals,
new aspirations, and new beginnings. We hope the information clarifies any potential issues for
the start of the school year.
What is the best way to stay informed?
Both parents and students are encouraged to join the CTE Remind group. Ms. Paul and Mr.
Treen need to communicate throughout the year due to the nature of CTE. Please text
“@ctesmfhs” to 81010.
When do I start?
The common start date for most programs is Wednesday, August 21st. Attendance in CTE
programs is required. This was not specifically spelled out in Dr. Hartmann’s most recent phone
blasts. All CTE programs housed at SMFHS start on Wednesday, August 21st.
When do I need to be in the building?
Morning programs typically start at 7:30 am and afternoon programs start at 11:15 a.m. Slight
adjusts are made from program to program.
*Mrs. Paul will be assisting students in the parking lot at 7:00 a.m (back of the school) and at
11:00 a.m (front of the school).
I don’t drive, how do I utilize transportation?
Level one program students are only permitted to drive to SMFHS and must take Compact
transportation to his/her programs.
I drive my own car, how do I proceed?
For all students, the following form needs to be completed by Mrs. Haught. The easiest way to
contact Mrs. Haught is via email at st_ehaught@smfcsd.org. Level one participants are NOT
guaranteed student parking privileges as parking at some schools is severely limited.
See link for form.
How does late arrival Wednesday affect career students?
Due to the complexity of CTE, individual programs will outline Wednesday morning attendance
expectations day one of the program.
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How do I call of my student off when the need arises?
Please call your son or daughter off at both the program site school and the home school. Our
attendance staff works hard to verify atypical scenarios. We encourage any and all
communication with our office staff to eliminate any undue hardships. To call off your student
off:
● Grade 12: Mrs. Britton 330.689.5216
● Grade 11: Mrs Clark 330.689.5215

For all other questions or concerns, see Mrs. Paul or Mr. Treen in the Main Office area on
Wednesday.

